Expression of activin transcripts in follicle cells and oocytes of Xenopus laevis.
Activin is a potent inducer of axial mesoderm in vitro and may have a similar role in vivo. Xenopus laevis eggs contain significant amounts of activin or activin-like factors, but maternal activin transcripts have not been detected in Xenopus eggs. The maternal activin protein might be translated from activin beta A or beta B mRNAs that are transiently expressed during oogenesis, or activin polypeptides might be transferred from follicle cells to oocytes. To assess these possibilities we studied activin mRNAs in follicle cells and oocytes by reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and RNA blotting. Activin beta A, beta B1, and beta B2 transcripts occur in follicle cells; among them, beta A mRNA is by far the most abundant. Activin beta A and beta B1 mRNAs were not detected by RT-PCR in the corresponding stage IV oocytes, but activin beta B2 transcripts were found at low levels. These observations are consistent with synthesis of activin beta A and possibly beta B polypeptides in follicle cells followed by their secretion and uptake by oocytes, although synthesis of activin beta B2 in the oocytes could make a contribution to the maternal activin pool.